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The Daughters of Nadoe and Gladys Bruce Adams

Artists' Residencies in New York City
Thanks to a major grant from NYSCA, visual artists are invited to apply for two

three-month fully funded residencies in 1999 at the International Studio Program,
located in Manhattan's downtown Tribeca district. Three artists will receive a studio

space at the ISP, housing, a weekly stipend, and travel costs. The selection will be

made by a panel of curators and artists from upstate New York, previous recipients of

the Hallwalls/ISP residency, and Hallwalls staff. This is a unique opportunity for

artists to have an intensive introduction into the New York art community.

To Apply: Artists should send 12 labeled slides; five copies each of a slide script, a

résumé, and a letter of no more than two pages describing their work, its develop-
ment, and how this opportunity will benefit their work and their career; and an

SASE. Address your package to Hallwalls/ISP, 2495 Main Street, Suite 425, Buffalo,
NY 14214. The residencies will be in consecutive two month periods starting in July
1999: July 1-August 31, September 1-October 31, and November 1-December 31.

Artists should state their preferred months in the first paragraph of their letter, listing
first choice first, then second, then third. The primary criteria will be the quality of

the work submitted, the readiness of the artist for this particular opportunity, and the

clarity of the application and the artist's stated goals.

About the ISP Program: The selected artists will participate in the lSP's remarkable

support program in which resident artists meet with curators and museum directors,

have work sessions with two guest critics per month, and professional assistance by
the ISP staff. The ISP hosts artists from all over the world for extended periods allow-

ing artists the opportunity to work within an international context and meet many

international visitors, including artists, curators, sponsors, and government officials.

Afterwards, the artists will be invited to participate in a roundtable discussion at

Hallwalls and artists in the community in order that information gleaned during the

time spent in New York City can be spread throughout our community.

Eligibility: Residents of the counties of Erie, Monroe, Niagara, Cattaraugus, Orleans,

Genesee, Chautauqua, Wyoming, Alleghany, Livingston, Wayne, Ontario, Yates,

Seneca, Steuben, Schuyler, Chemung, Tioga, Broome, Cortland, Chenango, Madison,

Tomkins, Onondaga, Cayuga, and Oswego are eligible. Matriculated students are not

eligible.

ISP Postmarked Deadline: Friday, March 12, 1999

(If hand-delivered to Hallwalls, it must be here by Friday, March 12, 5:00 p.m.)

Become a member of Hallwallsl
-._ .................._---___ ........ ------------------ .......... - .... -_ 1

Membership to Hallwalls gives you lowest ticket price for all |.-vents. opportunities to meet artists. invitations to

gallery openings. and advance notice ot' special events. Your membership represents an investment in BulTalo's

cultural well being by realizing the work ofmany artists, and is a vote for artistic freedom. |

:l S30 individual ~ Basic membership: discounts to all events, membership card. monthly calendar.

:l $200 Artist.fStudent/Seniors ~ Basic membership dlcounled for limited incomes. '

S40 Household ' Basic membership for a coupltdmembers of househuldlamily.
'

III
Z S60 SupporungiS75 FnendfSlU0 Sustaining ' Basic membership plus choice of a Hallwalls T-shin or Travel mug. ,

ll SISU Undcrwriter.°S250 Sponsor ° Basic membership plus Consider TlrcAliernati~er: 20 ll-an of Conleniporaljwlrt at Hallwalls. ,

|;'] S500 Patron ¢ Basic membership plus choice of small original painting by l-lallwalls iuimdcr Charles Clough. |

|;`] Sl000 ' Basic membership plus free entry to all program events. E
E You may also make a contribution. with recognition but no benetits. in any amount which is fully tax deductible. AmountS

_

I

Name E
I

Street City State Zip E
I

Phone Fax E-Mail Q
I

Visa / Master Card / Amex Card No. i
I

Exp. Signaturel ,

Make checks payable io: Hallwalls, 2495 Main Street, Buffalo, New York 14214 i
Hallwzlls gratefully acknowledges your generous support. Your tax deductmle contribution keeps contemporary altemauve an visible tor everyone. i

H A L L W A L L S NON-PF¥OFlTOFlG.

CONTEMPORARY ARTS cE||TEn BUFQQQQ N,

2495 Main Street PERMIT Nd 73,

Suite 425

Buffalo, NY 14214
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Artist Residency Exchange:
Western New York Exhibition

January 30-March 27. I999

Thin yuh ultlhulnn lutum uurln by lwrt t mul umm m ruldettc:

D'»\n:y Curwvtl. Muslim Rysklm and Llvn-vnu: Wllllumn. D`Ar|:y Curvrzn

Iuuhev tkwluped lm pltmognphh; wniea tm the Ameuun "Bl ttt Anpurk
Mallu Ryxltln vttirtul in th: rP|l` pnnlmnhng instill; at SUNY Bullzln on neu

lungmg mmku u\\n| lcnhzp Lawrenn Wlltlumu tpent u mnnth ul Bulhlnfvu
stunt.. »mm..|, tm . in mm .tt tt.,,;<.wnf ...lx |-em nz imma mn-a

Tuesday Fchntlry *I 7:30 p.m.

Open Slide Forum
FREE

Vnunl Art Committee memha Mary Wet; hu nqanned l'ehruury'\ Dpen Slitlr

Funun. Kurt von Vuetxdt will puuenl slides ul nn new pnlnnrumee and

tnuultmnu prugetm. Kynlw Ruannaun munity enmpluted 1 une; ul mllngrttplu
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Friday Feb. I- lt p.m,

Chocolate Babies

(dir. Sllplltn \\'lnlr|'i. l996. I6mm. color, 83 min.)
S6. SS srLtdcnts."scniot'x. S4 membcts

Co-sponsored by Black Man Talking and Shldrs

In NYC. m gwmtltu hm-nl ul ll|\'»|-mlm :_ qiu-ev. tmnveuttg xuvinu ul mln:

tugs u campaign ut nurpnx uuuti nn cmnnmtx-s pulitncmn The mnuermnuh

behind the ucuum include "lo-Ute-death!" .nu Mn M:»F|ult. hu ».te1=rrrun¢d wuu

Itunelu, Lanz u >cx-cn:.u.l cntsatlncnzr with nltitudc. l.-my M:nmm|nJ=_ | tunki=
tmmuuttu wnptten. and Sun, nn nlultmc young Amin n-ultmn und Mn Mah

-.tc Th- -.  . i t . uw :~.- in --mm t-f1=..t¢~~ .mm
_

"

LHIICDAILI Qltlrlnrly) vt-ll lwlnbd Bed Fellllrl In both!!! two Noll Yuri Ind

|991 nnugu Guy az Lesbian mm ruin-alt.

Saturday Feb. 20 - 8:00 at 9:30 p.m.

The Righteous Babes
A Documentary by Prllihhl Purnur

56, S5 students, S-l HW members
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Thursday Feb. li ' 7:30 p.
ARf."llN')'.§`£'llEENl'!¥G

Ninn Funorufl' & Misc Suchy

l9Wt'Arrt_r|: Rrrnirnq' En-hang-_'iIlvrrem Nm- Yuri' medtn umm Nun fonnmfl

and Mhu Smelly will pmuml new wud: un htm and mlm. Slouluan-bum

hllnmnltrr Sllchy will pmcnl Whnrlv Rn-tgur nr nu.>.\i'otl|rr Turtgur, | wrult about

the :plat lm English u n neunlul language. Pluse call Hullv/.\lL\ lor adduutxtal

pmgrlm dnutln.

Friday & Saturday Feb. 26 tl.: 27 ll p.m_

Dn Akagi
The New Film by Shnhel lmnmurn

(1998, Ibmm. 123 mln.)

This new Illm by the duncan: ul TM Et-I uh: 71-yenv-alt] Imnmuru claims tt n nn

iorl Elm] has just nprnnl lhntrtcnlly tn NYC and n lm-ing tt\ lhmm deb-ut her: at

llullwalln In his review ufllte lllm In Inc Hilarr liner (January I9. I999).
I llnnemun duh Immun 'Iz;sn'| mann ut mud, mutt num." tn.: nugmsutu
numb." and descrilsca thu film ns 'utuutnpasscd weirdness und apocalyptic pxlry

'

Th: plot ll about a Japanese country dtmur and ldn patnrnu scnmlaling ta sunlvr

the hull dtsmruus slap ol Wnrtd Wu: II 'M lit-rly, nrmrfcnl. and hinnely cn¢cr-

lul ax my n1K|\umar|'\ prevtnm low-|II¢ upu, DnAkng| u bam! un unnnl \Lo-

rira hy [postwar Iapunese wntrrl Asp Saka|uchl__ _hut it muy haw an uutnhm-

gnphlcnl hackbear lnntnurn n the Mtn ol a rmtmn, ubctnr un whurn me mum n
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I 1 » nd u t: utc Jfh t\.» r\J J »\\

nt :PIC Geurgll Trluzper crntu llhet nrt and tnhnlr :tillage Anim interested in

pumctpatmg In upounnng Opus Slide Forum: would contra San Keltner
nt Illllwnlls.

Wednudny Fchnlary Ill ° 7 p.m_

Application Seminar:

lntemational Studio Program Residency
FREE

li you hm: quantum nbuut th: ISP Pmgnnt and tum tu uppiy, time mil be |n

opltutul (hut hrlplull appllutxoo uemxnut hunted by Hallvtzlin Viwal Am Dtrrvun
Sun Milner.

TI1|.|_rsd|y Feb. 25 - 7:30 p_m.
ARE:WNY SCREENING

Nina Fonomff & Misc Suchy

IW! Anim Rrxidmqf Exrhanggfcllkrrfrn New lbrk media mists Ninn Funm-ull
and Mun Snrhy will present new vt-nrtu an Elm md \itt¢o. Slnutnm-txun

tllmmaltn Suehy wtll premtt Wlnrh Tungtu' rs our .lludtfr Tongue. a uorlr About

lb: quest for Engjish as a second Ilngungr. Flrtuc all lhtllwtslh [ur additional

[Ingram detlxli

Now uvailublc nt Ilallwnllsz

Orgunuing Anim: A Dirrcrmy uf /he Mtliurtnl Axsocmltun

ofArrists
'

Orgunimltmn
llttve gnu been Iuohtttg lor tltr prrlrct tsumc: int up-nv-dat: luinrmnltun tm

l'm||t~run t\tg1ntz.\t»nmZ' Ymn 'catch lm com: tn an :ndl Organmng Artutt in th:

mrrnhev -mr rrmulrr (nr tnlttnnatlun .\lx~ut am crnnrn luke Hlllwalls, Big Othtt.
and CEIZA tnmupnuut tn: United Sum It'» pcnkct fur unmu nurclmug lm plzcn
tu wud that mul. nlutlrtttx learning nbuut the an wnlltl. and nttyunz mlm tunta lu

Rum morr nbuut the uns. Drgtmtnng Annu I1 tlvutlaltlr nt Hallw |lI| lm S25
To ptrrvltur .| copy, slap by l-Lnllvullr or Contact Sat: Kzllnvf al 835~7362.

Tltir i998 British tbcumenury-pmdncrd Int' tl\¢ BBC'n Cluutxl 4-examines the

exploding plmnumrnnn nl umnen anim nn mnlcmpnrmry pup n-tune lrrln a

lzmmint pzripoctnc. Taking in ml: hum nur own Ani DlFrnleu and In-r

Bulhlovhased rmtml ann-tyuny. the dnzumrnlxry cnmhtna new ln»de|1h lnl:~r\~¢¢w\

with concert timmy; md mtuit: video \:||pn \rt»owcnu|g u will: range ul women

pcrlm-ncn Cultura nmn rrp-uznttng annum umm land mn g»:n=rn1mn\l nl

cnntcrnpmtry lrmtnixm-muut nnuhly Cntnlllr Pa|,l\n_ Glnrls Sldlurm. mtl
Audra Dwnrltlo-nnnlyn the cultunl munlng nl l\'1p tmnt tru Madnnna and

Spire Glrk. an well an :hz rntvre ntlinl lmyuct ot altcnutwe llgmn lik:

DIFI-onto. Queen Latifah. und (Tummy Lmz. tin a mmrlem ltxlls will

appreciate. Sleltlrm cnmmcnn on the :cunuzmc tmfnst ul Righteous Huh: Rcumla
on Bulimia) Al the czntxr ul the Arumrnury ur mtcrvnrvn with tive artnu:

DIFI-lncu, Tori Annan, Shand O`Cnnnur_ Shirley Molson nf the hand Glrhlgr.
mu sun, »=..t¢» ul s|umu,\un»t»_ ul ul umm atm em-"tty cn,-,nl mt,-te.
ofllteit msn unfit, their predcczssotx' and contc1npura|i¢r`, and their plane in the

lnggcr pncutre Pt-lllbll Plrmar n Iltt »c¢I|t|1t¢d tnakr nl muh tlncumutuncu as

Suri Red. Khuxit. Jodie: An Iran. lthieirngthm. tutd "itrrttar Minh har

1995 cnllshat-mon with Alke \\hlker_

dedicated) and was himself \ teenngpr when the Wu enduL. .Ntcltnamed

'Dr_ I.i\!r` because It: dilgnous ewryvtte in Ibis fixltlng \-ulluge with heflllml.
Akagi lplnyrd ny Alain E|nulo)...is uni) one ul tn: rom-ie'» mucous gallery of

driven ahseaslves-cmhenlers. drunken n\¢1nlu. |-morphine-addmed nulgrrww. and

nwnett xx tetisluixtfll. Ilnhermanp "hte world. na plainly but nut hy Immun.

is by lumi nnlrmnly tuwdy. deqzntely cruel and tutrxpmtedly Ittnd ,_ [I|| urn]-nm
a haunting. post-modern sense ul dimrnrnuuun :nd sublets than hml tn xlulie'

|H»mt: Kam. mir our N fl

lim weekend m March;

Thursday Match -I ~ 7:30 |1.m_
Gnrrnan Hlmrnnlrer Ulrlkr Koch presents her film

The Saitmen of Tibet

(Germany, 1997, 35mm, color. lltl min.)
Center for thc Arts Sclecning Room

55. $4 students, S4 I-IW 8: Squeaky Wheel members

Sltot under :xtreme uundlluutu tn me wurld't mast remote loatlalu. The Smlnnm of
Tlbrt is 1 work eflublinte beauty and :pic pvopotllom. Documenting the |n:l¢nt

traditintu and thy-In-day rituntn nt' n `l7b=l|lt nnnuduc uunununity-_ Inn Internation-

ully |\~1rd»winning Him follows the lterwleut. three-month journey of [our men to

the huly uh lub: of the nnnllertl Clnngung region ua (etch the "tem ul Tn-.\.` the

puecipul ull they cmuuin. It is uid the U|I|llt1 are the ttnderwnrldk cya at the

unit-cnc. mtl only by n-ta|n\ainm| goodwill u-uh the powerful goods: may one be

guaranteed a bountiful supply nl salt. 'A Iwenthulting collage ot mug: and sound. I

nmlntuc tnbuu. nu uw purity ul | Inndsupe. pa-apic. and nu.lulun tncmg mtncwn'

lSundanoe Film Fam-al I99H} Ulrike Ko:-h in lla: Spun; tour guest ofthe Celtrll
NY Prngnnumefl' Gruop lCN\'PGl. and in prnenletl in cu-:punmnlup with tn:

UB Da-plrtmnl nl Media Study & Squnllqy Wheel.

Friday March 5 ' R p.m_
Hnllwalls At th: Calumet Arts Café

present

David S. Ware Quartet
David S. Wllrr, tenor sax

Matthew Shlpp. pmnn
Wllllam Pnrkrr. bass

Susle Iblrra. drums

Saturday Mnrch b ° 8 p.m.
Hallwllli & the Calumet A115 Café

present

Tiny Bell 'I\'io
Dave Douglas. tmmpct
Brut! Sheplk. gtnur
Jlm Blush. drums

Both cnctcztu will mlm place at the

(`;|\m1zt:\ru Cute, dnwntnwn nn tn: cnrnrr ul

Gttppwn A; Franklin Sze Mulch calcndm lm

nuker |nl-1rmaunn. m call ti3$~75»t'11

Q C,
Thursday Feb. II ' 7:30 p_m_

Tupac Love

A Videotape by Arthur Tnylor & Willie Judson

0998. 40 min.) with

I Promise to Remember
¢|9s3. 27 min.)

ln th|\ loully ptutiuued vtdrumpe-.uhpmd by \t~r\t»:| _-\.rlh|r Tiylor and

lrtnnllructm Willie .Italian (tum tlt¢tr stag: pnxhtcttun-lepvesenttlzttn nl title:

uennuttunu td f\Im:m-Amrncun men cuulrunt each uther ||\ a J.1.\munc clash wet

tltc \I\i11mg uluu und nrzxntngt ul melt tnsgxclnr gcnrtultttnt' emhlctmttr

musiul lurmx, mmiul lugutex, and paltnn Featuring ulmp dtalugut: by 'lhlavr
md strung puiurnuncn by Bulhln actufx \tnc|u.|||\g Judson] at mall n mrmben

u1'Ihyinr'k own lat1\LIy. Ihlpnr Low uflrn fresh Insights into :vrdvmg notions nl

Aim"-.uttntetti mal: ...tm-tt, It |=n=f.»|,..1»,min.:,nurum~..", f.»|,..1», min.: ,nur um~..",
lPtulnur1n Rcmcltlter, un :twtaldwrnntng It.|ll»huur d|\1:1r!n:|\I.|tyl2ftlUl\l\:|in"|h|:
tnclrunc cuecr at Frnnlsie Lyman & the Tn-aagrn. nm: ul the lint l-\lu:\ gmupa
In tmvnk me coluu humer [l..,y|nuu ts une uhh: sip-:mann mu||CuI fi§|.|t:\|n\uKr1.|
hy Thylor tn h¢1¢lcLa\v I Ar\l\|rTly|nr Inu ln Lockport und macho In tlt¢

Communications & Medio Ana dll-tstun ul the Fin: Arts Department ol Ninyvn
(.`o\tn1y(`LvumunttyCuI|tgr. Il: Ins oullabuntrd with iudwn Nt (nur vtniertu. run

ul whrch ure tlisllihttlzd by the national Black Frugnnmttng Cunstntuzn
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Friday Feb.19 ° 8 p.m.

NEW FACES IN VIDEO:

2nd Annual WNY Student Media Show
$5 general, $4 students & HW members

Once again curated by Alfred University senior Blitlte Riley, this program will fea-

ture new media works by video, Elm, and digital arts students from Alfred, UB,
Ithaca, and Colgate. This program showcases emerging talents with fresh visions

using new technologies, and is an opportunity for student media artists from

throughout the region to see what their peers are up to, and for the rest of us to see

what they're all up to.
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1'-IOT CHILI COLD BEER
Hallvvalls Chili Cook-o££ and Microbrew Tasting p,  

Saturday, Men-ern rm, 1999, 7 p.m. e uattwntts  fi   5

1
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tu lt fi# ,ii
310 Admission ' Entertainment by The Steamdcnkeys  llllllllllig
Best of Show Chili WINS' a Weekend in Las Vegas!
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SMALL WURKS SPRING
Annual Just Pasta Dinner and Art Sale

Sunday, March 28th, 1999

Hallwalls Staff: Edmund Cardoni, Executive Director, Sara Kellner, Visual Arts Director,
Polly Little, Administrative Director, Margaret M. Smith, Director of Development, Public Relations,
& Performance, Chris Borkowski, Technical Director, Anne Borden & Jody Lafond, YIR Project
Coordinators, Kim McCullough, House Manager & Development Associate, Janine Truscllo, House Manager.

Board of Directors 1999: Richard Wicka l President, Bntce Adams l Vice President, John Ryan / Treasurer,
Kathleen Hassan /Secretary, Dorothy Bergman, Mary J.S. Davis, Alan Feller, Lucinda Finley, Eric Ganswortlt.

Jeffrey M. Goldfatb, Vthlliam Gtaebner, Debbie Hill, Jamie Lembeck, Catherine Linder Spencer, Wendy Pierce,
William Sidel, Donald Warfe

Assistants, Interns, & Volunteers: Faye Colosi (gallery), Conn Keogh (web design), Heybhin Kim (gallery),
Wilson Lamar (admin./house), Tim McPeek (development/p.r.), Jennifer Rozwood (gallery), Josey Zadoria (media).

To be put on the Hallwalls mailing list call (716) 835-7362
Would you like to receive our monthly calendar by e-mail?
We have an e-mail notification list that keeps you advised about upcoming events, schedule changes,
grant opportunities, calls for work, and general announcements.

E-mail us at hnllwall@pce.net to let us know.

The Main Gallery, The Black 'n' Blue Theatre and The Paul Sharits Cinema are available for rental for

private & community functions. For more information and details call Margaret Smith at 835-7362.
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Directions: Hallwalls is located in North

Buffalo at 2495 Main Street. fourth floor, in

the Tri-Main Center, between Rodney and

Jewett. Entrance at rear of building on

Halben. Take Metro Rail to Amherst station

and walk one block south, or take #8 Main

Streetilldetro Bus to Jewett. Parking:

Major support for the 1998-99 season has been

prot-ided by the Nets York Slillt. Council on the Arts

(NYSCA) a state agency TItcAndy War/101

Foundation for the WstmlArts County ofErie

Cultural Funding, the Nationrtl Endowment for I/te

Arts (NEA), a federal agency; the Members of
Hallwalls, City 0fBllff(1I0 Cultural Funding,
Community Foundation for Greater Bujfalo,
Lannan Foundation, Cultural Incentive Funding
Program (CIFP), ArtsLink Partnership,
Mid-AllanticArls F0LlIld(lIl0ll, Chose Manhattan

Bank, the County Initiative Program (CIP)
of the Arts Council in Buffalo & Erie County,
and generous donations from individuals

Avai le on ttatbnn (tighten at night) and local businesses.
.

Hall _ls Gallery Hours: Hallwalls Calendar V
2495 _ain Street, Suite 425 Tuesday through Friday Editors: Hallwalls Staff N EA
Buff , New York 14214 from ll am to 6 pm.. during Design: Don Keller

Phon6'(716) 835-7362 events, and by appointment. Pnnten nnffntn Newspress
Fax: (716) 835-7364 Admission to the gallery Mail House: Niagara

is free. Frontier Vocational Rehab TWSTZT

Thursday Feb. 18 ° 7:30 p.m.
_j J°"""'rfs%

Hallwalls & just buffalo present
'
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Chinua Achebe:

The Importance ofStories

(dir. Cambiz Khosravi, video, 1996, color, 57 min.)
Free

A video portrait of one of Africa's greatest and most celebrated contemporary
authors, best known throughout the world for his 1958 novel Things FallApart,
published when he was just 28. Later novels include Arrow ofGod (1964), A Man

of the People (1966), and Anthills of the Savannah (1987). ln interview clips blend-

ed with archival footage and photos, the Nigerian-bom Achebe discusses Africa's

colonialist history, the nature of indigenous African religious and philosophical
beliefs, and the craft and social sigificance of literature itself. Achebe is currently
Professor of Languages & Literature at Bard College.

Chuck Brunelle, 1953 1999
lt is my unhappy duty to announce the untimely death on January 23 of our

esteemed Board member and beloved friend Chuck Brunelle. ln the few short

years that Chuck served on the Board of Directors of Hallwalls, he made himself

an indispensable part of our governance and fundraising activities, especially in

his own personal generosity, his enthusiasm and success in gaining new friends

and supporters for Hallwalls, and his tirelessness on behalf of our many special
fundraising events. lt was always amazing to me how Chuck found so much time

to devote to Hallwalls, given his extremely demanding "day job" (he was the one

of the youngest persons ever to be appointed Superintendent of a NYS correc-

tional facility, most recently heading Wende Correctional, the maximum security
facility in Alden), as well as the many other community causes (such as Benedict

House and the Unitarian Church) which he served as a volunteer, frequently in`.

leadership roles. He exemplified the idea of public service, and Hallwalls counts'
itself as extremely blessed that Chuck chose to share with us his personal gra-
ciousness and good humor, his keen mind for strategizing and organizing, and

his just plain hard work. As recently as last May, Chuck not only served as chief

of security forArtists & Models, but chaired Pre-Party ticket sales as well. This

past Fall, already quite ill, he helped festival director (and Hallwalls

Development Director) Margaret Smith raise a record amount in contributions

for the 10th anniversary edition of our biannual Ways In Being Gay festival.

Chuck was always willing to make his time our time, and to make his friends our

friends; we don't know what we'll do without him. Characteristically, his last

magnanimous gesture on our behalf was to make Hallwalls the beneficiary of a

significant bequest that will establish Hallwalls' first-ever permanent endow-

ment. ln due time, we will be making a more complete announcement concem-

ing specific efforts to build on this unprecedented legacy by soliciting additional

gifts to this endowment, as was Chuck's intention. E.C.

Tues. 9 - Open Slide Forum 7:30 pm

Wed. 10 ~ Application Seminar ISP Fiesidencies 7 pm

Thurs. 11 - Tupac Love w/I Promise to Remember 7:30 pm

Fri. 12 - Chocolate Babies 8 pm

Thurs. 18 ° Chinua Achebe: The Importance of Stories 7:30 pm

Frl. 19 - New Faces in Video: Student Media Show 8 pm

Sat. 20 - The Righteous Babes 8 & 9:30 pm

Thurs. 25 - Nina Fonoroff & Misa Suchy Screening 7:30 pm

Fri./Sat. 26/27 - Dt: Akagi 8 pm
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DR. AKAGI

Thurs. 4 - The Saltmen of Tibet @ Center for the Arts 7:30 pm

Fri. 5 - David S. Ware Quartet @ the Calumet Arts Café 8 pm

Sat. 6 ° Tiny Bell Trio @ the Calumet Arts Café 8 pm

Sat. 13 - I-lot Chili Cold Beer 7 pm

Sun. 28 - Small Works Spring @ Just Pasta
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